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CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee on Tuesday sum-
moned Chief Secretary Alapan
Bandyopadhyay, Home
SecretaryHariKrishnaDwivedi
andDirectorGeneralof PoliceP
Neerajnayananddirectedthem
to control post-poll violence at
the earliest. Kolkata Police
Commissioner Somen Mitra
wasalsopresent inthemeeting.
A concerned Banerjee had

on Monday told the newly
elected MLAs to control their
cadres immediately. On
Tuesday, she directed the offi-
cials to “restore the situation”
and said the administration
shouldmake necessary arrests
immediately .
Duringthemeeting,shealso

took stock of the present law
andordersituation in thestate.
She said that in areas that have
witnessed tension, police sur-
veillance andpatrolling should
be increased.
According to a senior police

officer, “Banerjee is worried
about the situation.” He added
that, “She cited some videos to
theChief Secretary and said af-
terverifyingthevideoswhether
those are fake or not, the ad-
ministrationshouldtakeproper
action.”
BJP president JP Nadda also

arrived in the stateandwent to
Beleghata area of Kolkata and
Sonarpur in South 24 Parganas
to meet kin of BJP supporters

killed in the violence.
According to sources, he will
stayinKolkataandwillbe “tak-
ing account of post-poll vio-

lence across the state.”
Speakerof theassemblyand

MLA of Baruipur Paschim
BimanBanerjee said, "Wehave
zerotollerence inviolenceandI
personally directed all our
ground level party leaders to
stop violence and also restrain
themselves any type of insti-
gayionof violence."
MLAfromPortconstituency

FirhadHakim said, “Our (TMC)
principle isnotviolence. So,we
will not bother any type of vio-
lence and will not tollerate.
Already Mamata Banerjee is
taking necessary steps to that
andweare so alert on that."
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THEWEST Bengal government
has informed the Election
Commissionthatithasprovided
security to the returning officer
oftheNandigramassemblycon-
stituency which saw a
cliffhanger between TMC chief
Mamata Banerjee and BJP's
Suvendu Adhikari, sources said
onTuesday.
Banerjee lost by 1,956 votes

to former protege-turned-BJP
adversaryAdhikari.
OnMonday, the Trinamool

Congress (TMC) leader alleged
that the returning officer of
Nandigram did not order re-
countingof votesevenafter she
demanded it as he feared for
his life.
The sources said the return-

ingofficerwasprovidedsecurity
inpersonandathishomeonthe
directions of the Election
Commission (EC), amid reports
that he was under pressure
whileperforminghisduty.
On Tuesday, the poll panel

wrote a fresh letter to theWest
Bengal government asking it to
takeallappropriatemeasuresto
keepastrictwatchandmonitor
on a regular basis the security
provided to theofficer.
The EC has also asked that

the officer should also be ex-
tended appropriate medical
supportandcounselling.
Citing the letter, the sources

said that the state government
has been told that any pressure
or harm or even perception or
furtherance of any such narra-

tive shall have serious implica-
tions on the entiremachinery
deployedduring theelections.
Thestate'schiefelectoralof-

ficer(CEO)hasalreadybeendi-
rected to ensure the safe cus-
tody of all election records,
including polled EVMs and
VVPATmachines,videorecord-
ings, and counting records
strictly in accordance with
laiddownguidelines.
TheCEOwillalsocoordinate

with the state government for
additionalsecuritymeasuresat
such locations, if needed.
In a statement, the poll

panelsaidelection-relatedoffi-
cers on the ground diligently
performinanextremelycom-
petitivepolitical environment
with full transparency
and fairness.
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TWOPETITIONSwere Tuesday
filed in the Supreme Court on
the alleged violence by TMC
workers inWest Bengal, seek-
ing the court's intervention
in the issue.
The pleas were filed by

BJP national spokesperson
Gaurav Bhatia and NGO Indic
Collective Trust.
While Bhatia, a Senior

Advocate, sought a CBI probe
into “instancesof rampantvio-
lence, murders and rapes that
have been carried out” by al-
leged TMC cadre “across the
state ofWestBengal”, the trust
urged the court to direct the
Centre “to deploy central pro-
tection forces, includingarmed
forces, for therestorationof law
andorder”andforadeclaration
that theconstitutionalmachin-
ery has broken down so that
the President can take appro-
priate action.
TheBJP leader’sapplication,

filed in a pending petition re-
gardingallegedkillingsof some
BJP activists in the state in the
past, referred to the recent

“murder”of Belaghata resident
Avijit Sarkar, who, he pointed
out, had “in a video uploaded
on Facebook moments before
his death, highlightedhow the
TMC workers not only ran-
sacked his house and NGO,
but also mercilessly killed...
puppies”.
Bhatia claimed “no FIRs

have been registered against
any alleged party worker for
their acts of crime” and added
that “it is clear that TMC has
been exercising undue influ-
ence over the police and other
enforcement agencies''.
He also requested the court

toseeka“detailedstatusreport
qua the FIRs registered, arrests
made and steps taken...
against perpetrators of the
crimes mentioned in”
his application.
The Trust in its plea filed

throughAdvocates JSaiDeepak
and Suvidutt M S referred to
“widespread violence and dis-
ruption of law and order that
haserupted in theaftermathof
the assembly election” and
contended that the state ma-
chineryhadfailed inprotecting
the life and liberty of
its citizens.
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Tuticorin – 628 004.

Summons under Sub-section (4) of Section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A)
of rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993

Exh. No.: 656

9th Floor, Jeevan Sudha Building
42-C, J. L. Nehru Road, Kolkata - 700 071

Case No.: OA/125/2018

UNION BANK OF INDIA
Vs.

M/S ANNAPURNA ENTERPRISE AND ORS.

To
(1) M/S ANNAPURNA ENTERPRISE AND
ORS., 32, Dr. P. K. Banerjee Road, P.S & Dist.
Howrah-711101, West Bengal
(2) RANJIT BERA, S/o Kanjilal Bera,
residing at 57/1/3, Tantipara Lane, P.S.
Shibpur, Howrah-711104, West Bengal
(3) PRANAB KUMAR BANERJEE, S/o
Krishna Mohan Banerjee, residing at 42/A,
Shibtala Street, Uttarpara, Hooghly-712258,
West Bengal
(4) SATYAJIT DEY, at

SUMMONS
Whereas OA/125/2018 was listed before
Hon’ble Presiding Officer on 24.04.2018.
Whereas, this Hon’ble Tribunal is pleased to
issue summons/ notice on the said
Application under Section 19(4) of the Act,
(OA) filed against you for recovery of Debts of
Rs.40,24,222.00 (application along with
copies of documents etc. annexed).
In accordance with sub-section (4) of section
19 of the Act, you, the defendants are
directed as under :-
(i) to show cause within thirty days of the
service of summons as to why relief prayed
for should not be granted;
(ii) to disclose particulars of properties or
assets other than properties and assets
specified by the applicant under serial
number 3Aof the original application;
(iii) you are restrained from dealing with or
disposing of secured assets or such other
assets and properties disclosed under serial
number 3A of the original application,
pending hearing and disposal of the
application for attachment of properties;
(iv) you shall not transfer by the way of sale,
lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary
course of his business any of the assets over
which security interest is created and/ or
other assets and properties specified or
disclosed under serial number 3A of the
original application without the prior approval
of the Tribunal;
(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale
proceeds realized by sale of secured assets
or other assets and properties in the ordinary
course of business and deposit such sale
proceeds in the account maintained with the
bank or financial institutions holding security
interest over such assets.
You are also directed to file the written
statement with a copy thereof furnished to the
applicant and to appear before Registrar on
08.07.2021 at 10.30 A.M., failing which the
application shall be heard and decided in
your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of this
Tribunal on this date: 06.04.2021.

Assistant Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal-1

Kolkata

32, Dr. P. K. Banerjee
Road, P.S & Dist. Howrah-711101, West
Bengal

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL KOLKATA (DRT 1)

Security provided to
Nandigram returning
officer, govt tells EC
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DAYSAFTERtheBJPfailedtocross
double figures in theWestBengal
Assemblyelections,formerTripura
andMeghalayagovernor,andsen-
iorBJPleaderTathagataRoylashed
outat theparty’snational general
secretaryKailashVijayvargiyaand
statepresidentDilipGhoshforgiv-
ing tickets to film and TV actors
whoendeduplosingtheelections.
RoysaidactorssuchasSrabanti

Chatterjee, TanusreeChakraborty
andPayel Sarkarwere “politically
stupid”forappearinginpublicwith
TrinamoolCongress (TMC) leader
MadanMitra before the elections
andclickingselfieswithhim.While
TanushreeChakraborty lost from
ShyampurinHowrah,Srabantilost
to Partha Chatterjee in South 24
Parganas'BehalaWestseat.Sarkar
failedtowinBehalaEast.
Thoughinhis initial tweetRoy

mentionedactorParnoMitra,who
lost fromBaranagar in North 24
Parganas district, she was not
amongthecandidateswhoclicked
selfieswithMadanMitra.Inasub-
sequent tweet, the former gover-
norcorrectedhimselfandsaidthe

“errorisregretted”.
“FilmandTVactorswhonever

hadanythingtodowithpolitics,let
aloneBJP,werehanded tickets by
BJP’s electionmanagement team.
ParnoMitra (Baranagar), Srabanti
Chatterjee (BehalaWest), Payel
Sarkar(BehalaEast).Thesewomen
weresopoliticallystupidthatthey
had gone on a steamer tripwith
TMC’s playboy-politicianMadan
Mitra less than amonth before
electionsandshotselfieswithhim.
Allwere roundly defeated.What
greatqualitieswerethesewomen
possessedof?KailashVijayvargiya,
DilipGhosh&Comustanswer,”the
formergovernortweeted.
TheBJP leader,who is known

formaking controversial state-
ments, added, “Itmustnotbe for-
gottenthataBJPelectoralticketcar-

rieswith it substantialmoney for
running the election.Or for other
purposes!"
Srabanti ChatterjeedaredRoy

toprove shehad joined theparty
formoney.“Ifhehasanyproofthat
I joined theparty formoney then
hemustmake it public,” she told
reporters.
BJP leader Rahul Sinha said,

"Instead of making such state-
ments,he[Roy]muststandbythe
workerswhoarebeingattackedby
TMCgoons.This is theneedof the
hour. There is still time for intro-
spection to find out whatwent
wrong forus in the election.Now
isnotthetime.”
StateBJPpresidentDilipGhosh

tookadigatRoyafterhisharshcrit-
icism.“Wehavefoughttheelection
on theground. Somepeoplehave
fought theelection in their imagi-
nation. Our workers are being
beatenup.We should help them
out,"hesaid.
Actor andTMCMLAKanchan

Mallick, reacted strongly toRoy's
digs at his colleagues. “It is insult-
ingforthem...He[Roy]cannotuse
suchwords just because they lost
thebattle andbelonged to indus-
try,”hetoldreporters.

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

Two pleas seek top
court’s intervention to
stop post-poll violence

SeniorBJP leadersTathagata
Roy(left);DilipGhosh

PoliceatSitaltalaLane inNarkeldanga,Kolkata,whereBJPworkerAbhijitSarkar lived,ahead
of thevisitofBJPnationalpresident J P NaddaonTuesdaymorning. ParthaPaul

TathagataslamsBJP
brassfor fieldingactors

Kolkata: Twelve people
have been invited to the
RajBhavanonWednesday
morning towitnessChief
Minister andTMC chair-
personMamataBanerjee
take oath for the third
time. The ceremonywill
take place in the Throne
Roomat10.45am.
Among those invited

are former India cricket
captainandBCCIpresident
Sourav Ganguly, former
ChiefMinisterBuddhadeb
Bhattacharjee, Left Front
chairpersonBimanBose,
state BJP president Dilip
GhoshandstateCongress
chiefAdhirChowdhury.
The BJP’s legislative

leader in the outgoing
Assembly,Manoj Tigga;
senior Congress leader
AbdulMannan, TMC’spoll
strategist, Prashant
Kishore; TMC MPs
Abhishek Banerjee and
Deepak Adhikari (popu-
larly knownasDev); and
MLAs Partha Chatterjee,
SubrataMukherjee and
Biman Banerjee are the
othersinvited.ENS

MAMATASET TO
TAKEOATHTODAY

Take action to curb post-poll
violence, Mamata tells officials

Kolkata
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